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Abstract. —Adult emergence in Maryland and Delaware of a pine cone-

worm, Dioryctria tacdae Schaber and Wood, indicates two broods per year,

one in late August and the other in early October. Observations on the

biology of the coneworms feeding on loblolly pine, Finns taedn L., are

recorded with brief descriptions of the immature stages. Measurements of

the head capsule, body length, and labrum indicate five larval instars. Ten

species of Hymenoptera and five of Diptera have been recovered as para-

sites from the last two larval instars and pupae. Comparative notes on D.

disvlusa Heinrich are also given.

The loblolly pine (Piniis taeda L.) industry in Maryland holds a significant

place in the economy of the state, and the forests are maintained by planting.

Landowners purchase seedlings grown in state forest nurseries from the

Maryland Department of Forestry. Seeds are in great demand and must be

obtained by collecting cones from the crowns of trees that are cut for lumber

each fall. However, the seed supply at the State Forest Tree Nursery in

Harmans, Maryland, is extremely limited having been reduced by seed in-

sects to the point where plantings may have to be curtailed.

Because pine coneworms are considered among the most destructive

pests of pine cones, various insect surveys were initiated. In Virginia,

Knight (1952) and Schroeder (unpublished data) reported that Dioryctria

amatclla (Hulst) destroyed 27% and 45% of the total seed, respectively.

Dioryctria amatclla and D. discliisa Heinrich were found to be primary

pests of loblolly pine in Mississippi (Neel and Sartor, 1969). Dioryctria

anuitclla accounted for 86% of all insects identified attacking mature loblolly

pine cones in Georgia (Dohany and Heikkenen, 1968). A study of slash pine

cones (Finns clliotii Engelm.) in Florida showed that, although the number
infested by Dioryctria spp. and Laspeyresia anaranjada Miller were about

the same, the coneworms were estimated to destroy nine times as many
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seeds as the seedworm, L. iuuirdiijcula, or nearly 25% of the total potential

seed yield (Merkel, 1961).

A pine coneworm was discovered infesting second year cones of loblolly

pine in Maryland in the early 1960's and was identified at that time as '7).

ziiuDiermani (Grote)"' (Coop. Econ. Insect Rep., 1964).

Subsequently, Schaber and Wood (1971) showed this identification to be

incorrect. Because of different morphological characteristics and biological

feeding habits exhibited by this species from previously published descrip-

tions, this insect was described as D. taedae.

This paper provides detailed descriptions of the egg, larva, and pupa with

notes on the biology of the various life stages not included by Schaber and

Wood (1971).

Methods and Procedures

The collection of cones was concentrated in Sommerset, St. Mary's,

Wicomico, and Worcester counties, Maryland; in Sussex Co., Delaware;

and in King and Queen County. Virginia, during the study period,

1967-1970. These counties were selected because continuous log-

ging was in progress for the duration of this study. Although this is not a

random design for the collection of the pine cones, it proved less costly

than to hire a professional climber. Additionally, even if a climber were in

the 18-24 m high trees, he would be unable to see the tips of the branches

and, therefore, would be unable to tell if the cones or terminals were in-

fested. Since the forestry practices of the State of Maryland prevent the

private cutting of trees, the only successful method that remained was to

follow the logging crews from area to area.

Only cones, tips, and leaders that showed signs of damage were collected.

Cones were dipped in melted paraffin to delay spoilage and desiccation when
used as larval food. Most of the larvae were fed the artificial medium of the

fall armyworm (Burton, 1967) modified as suggested by E. O. Thomas (per-

sonal communication). These modifications included the following: (1) Ad-

dition of inositol, (2) substitution of bacitracin for streptomycin, (3) 3.5 ml

of 379f formaldehyde instead of 15 ml of 10% formalin, (4) 14 g of methyl-

p-hydroxbenzoate and 14 g of sorbic acid instead of the 8.8 g and 11.8 g,

respectively, in 100 ml of 95% ethyl alcohol, (5) no kanamycin sulfate, and

(6) in the vitamin mixture, vitamin B,o not triturated in mannitol but added

directly into the solution.

The larvae, after hatching or collection from the field, were placed in

individual 2 oz plastic containers half filled with artificial medium. The lar-

vae were transferred to fresh stock every two weeks because of desiccation

of the medium with first- and second-instar larvae and because of the ap-

petite of the later instar larvae. These containers served as pupation cham-

bers as well.
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Table I. Mean measurements of the larval instars of Diorvctrid tcwdae. Ail vahies in mm.
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Fig. Fifth-instar larva of Diorvciiid niedcw. Top, epipharynx: bottom, labrum.

tegument smooth, but pro- and mesothorax are wrinkled. Dorsum of meta-

thorax punctate. Dorsal %of abdominal segments heavily punctate, punc-

tures extending ventrally to midway on segments. Dorsocaudal gibba

elongate, black, and elevated, about 3.5 to 4x as long as wide. Dorsum of

segment 10, caudad of gibba, darker than dorsum of other segments; some-

times containing an extra pair of setae. Of 90 pupal cases examined, 24

exhibited an extra pair of setae; of these 18 were females and 6 were males.

Cremaster expands slightly laterally and contains 6 slender spines with small

apical hooks.

Adult. —The complete description and notes on how to distinguish adults

from 2 closely related species (/). cunntclla and D. zimmenuani) have been

published (Schaber and Wood, 1971). However, to further aid field identi-

fication, the 3 species have been included here for comparison (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3. Adults. A, Diorxiirin tui'ilae. B, /). tuiiiilclld. C, I), -ininwnntini (western speci-

men).
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Pupal Development

The duration of the pupal stage varied from 14 to 33 days. Based on data

taken during the summers of 1967 and 1968, there are two pupation periods,

in late July to early August and in early September, averaging 18.3 and 23.0

days, respectively (Fig. 4). Duration of the latter period varied from 16 to

26 days. Only one specimen of all larvae, either reared in the laboratory or

from the field, pupated between August 16 and September 14.

Of the total number of pupations observed, 53% occurred during the first

pupation period of late July to early August and 45% pupated during the

second pupation period.

Adult Behavior

Dioryctria taedae exhibits a bimodal life cycle (Fig. 4). Adults emerge in

the latter part of August and in the early part of October. Dioryctria spp.

were observed emerging during these same two periods in Florida (Ebel,

1965) and Georgia (Franklin and Coulson, 1968).

In the fall of 1967, two moths were observed in the grass and low under-

brush at the base of a large loblolly pine tree at Willards, Maryland. They
were making short abrupt flights of 1 to 2 m, 0.5 to 1 m above the ground,

alighting on the vegetation. Extended or high flights, or both, were never

attempted in the field or in the laboratory.

Before flight begins, the moths wave their antennae and make fibrillate

movements with their wings. Flight begins with an abrupt spring and con-

current fast wing beating, and ends with an abrupt landing, legs clutching

the surface with no further movement.
When adults were placed in vials for sex determination, females crawled

very little. The males, however, were constantly crawling and attempting

to fly.

In June 1965, in Georgia, Dr. Gene Wood (personal communication) noted

that several Dioryctria specimens were attracted to a black light trap and

that the first insect of the evening was a Dioryctria sp.

In the laboratory, the female moth, when placed in an egg-laying cage,

probed with her abdomen under and into cracks in the artificial medium and

around roughened areas of the 0.3 cm mesh screen and cheesecloth. Most

eggs were laid on the underside of the screen. Eclosion took place seven to

eight days after deposition.

Hosts and Damage

Loblolly pine is preferred to pond pine as host for D. taedae in Maryland
and Delaware. Attacks on pond pine occurred only at the periphery of

heavily infested stands of loblolly pine. It infested only loblolly pine cones
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in Virginia and North Carolina (Neimzig et al., 1964a, b) but in Georgia, D.

tuciiiw (reported as D. ziniiucrnumi) attacked shortleaf pine, P. echinata

Mill. (Franklin and Coulson. 1968).

Attacks by the larvae of /). taediw were noticed only on older trees,

whereas /). -iinnwrnuini attacked trees of nursery stock age in Illinois and

other northeastern states (Rennels, 1960; Schuder, 1960). No damage of

nursery stock was caused by D. tiu'clae.

PARAsrrEs ANDNaiurai Control

A species of Xunthophyto is the most abundant dipterous parasite found

in Maryland and Delaware parasitizing D. tiiedae.

The small parasite, Hyssopus rhyiuioniae Gahan, is the most prevalent

of the Hymenoptera. It produces many offspring from one dead host larva.

Small black ants were also noticed within the dead larval skins and tunnels

of /). tiu'iliic: similarly, Schuder (1960) noted small black ants feeding on

larvae of /). zinuin'riiumi in Indiana.

The parasites of D. taedae noted were:

Hymenoptera. —Braconidae: Macroccntriis dioryctriae Muesebeck; Me-

teonis tctndophae Muesebeck; Bnicon sp.; Apantclcs aristotcd'uie Viereck.

Eulophidae: Hyssopus rhydcionhic Gahan. Ichneumonidae: Cluirops an-

nidipcs Ashmead; Lissonota spp. (two species); E.xeristes couistockii (Cres-

son): Ciunpoplex sp.

Diptera. —Tachinidae: Xunthophyto sp.; Phrynofrontina sp.; Phryiio-

frontiiui discciHs (Coquillett). Cecidomyiidae: Unidentified species.

OiHHR Species Found in Association with D. taedae

Only seven specimens of /). dischisa were captured within the study area

during 1967 and 1968. Larvae of this species were found infesting second

year cones of loblolly pine. The larvae pupated in mid-May and emerged in

June.

The pupal case from the first abdominal segment to the end of the cre-

master averaged 9.5 mmin length and darkens with age to become a dark

reddish brown. The average period of pupation was 16 days.

Because no adults were captured or emerged later than the middle of June

during four years (1965-1968) of intensive collecting, there is probably only

one generation per year in Maryland. In Mississippi, adult moths emerged
during a similar two week period extending from the third week in May to

the first week in June. No moths emerged after this time, even though
collection of damaged cones was carried out until October (Neel and Sartor,

1969). Due to its low relative abundance, D. disclusa is apparently not a

major factor in pine seed reduction.
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